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Neglect charge filed
Gary man accused of accidentally shooting
girlfriend’s daughter in leg LOCAL, PAGE A3

No contraband at jail
Scissors in body scan LOCAL, PAGE A2

Eat, sleep and
breathe baseball

Senior Hall stars for Mustangs SPORTS, PAGE C1
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Blood ran on the prairie on a
fateful day 86 years ago that’s
still solemnly observed.
Striking steelworkers were

clubbed, gassed and shot dead
while marching to the Republic
SteelMill onChicago’sSoutheast
Side, just across the state line, in
what became forever known as
theMemorial DayMassacre.

Every year, steelworkers
from Northwest Indiana and
retired steelworkers from the
long-shuttered mills on Chi-
cago’s far South Side gather to
commemorate the dead. They
march in remembrance of the
10 steelworkers who were killed
May 30, 1937, fighting for their
rights, a better life and a safer
workplace.
The Steelworkers Organiza-

tion of Active Retirees will host
a commemoration at 2 p.m.Sat-
urday at the former union hall,
11931 S. Avenue O in Chicago.
Doors open at 1 p.m.
George Milkowski, a retired

Chicago Public Schools teacher
and former steelworker, said it
was a “seminal event in U.S. la-
bor history.”
Tenworkers—threewere from

East Chicago—becamemartyrs
for the labor movement after an
unexpectederuptionof violence.
Workerswereunionizing tofight
lowpay, longhours, little timeoff
and the often-dangerous work-
ing conditions that plagued the
early days of the American steel
industry.
Sam Popovich, Earl Hand-

ley, Lee Tisdale, Leo Francisco,
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VALPARAISO — The 17-year-
old girl charged in last fall’s
shooting death of an 18-year-old
man made an initial appearance
this week in adult court and then
was booked into Porter County
Jail just long enough to get an

updatedmugshot.
Dakota Martinez-Kestle, a

Shorewood Forest resident and
Portage High School student,
appeared before Porter Circuit
Court Judge Mary DeBoer after
being waived in March from ju-
venile court.
The girl, who appeared with

defense attorneyKenElwood,was
read the felony counts of reck-
less homicide and battery with a
deadly weapon, records show.

A trial was
scheduled for
Nov. 13, with pre-
liminary hearings
June 27,Aug. 1 and
Sept. 26.
“Defendant is

ordered to appear
at all hearings
dates,” the judge
said. “Failure to

appearwill result in anarrestwar-
rant being issued.”

She is charged with the Oct.
14 death of Andrew Lenahan at
a gathering in a pole barn in the
600 block of West County Road
100North in Union Township.
After three partygoers spent

time showing off their hand-
guns while gathered around a bar
stocked with various types of al-
cohol,Martinez-Kestle pickedup
one of the weapons, according to
a charging document.
“Shedidnot sayanythingas she

pulled the slide back and cham-
bered a live round,” thedocument
reads.“Dakota stepped in front of
Andrew and pointed the firearm
at his head and pulled the trigger.
“The gun fired and struck An-

drew,who immediately fell to the
ground.Dakotabecamehysterical
and passed out from the shock.”
Martinez-Kestle then fled on

foot with another girl.

Homicide trial set for girl, 17
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Police using guns, clubs and tear gas wade into marching strikers May 30, 1937, outside the Republic Steel
plant in Chicago, one of the violent clashes that marked the early days of labor union organizations.

Ceremony to honor ‘terrible
loss of life’ at 1937 mill strike
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MICHIGAN CITY — Having
responded to 183 calls this year
involving shots beingfired in the
community, the Michigan City
Police Department is taking ac-
tion to end gun violence.
“There has been a life lost,

there have been injuries, and
there has been property damage
due to gun violence,” Lt. Steve
Westphal said. “Michigan City
is better than this.”
Chief Steve Forker and others

in his administration have been
meeting over the past several
weeks with community leaders
and others in law enforcement
to discuss gun violence and how
to address it locally, Westphal
said.
“The residents of Michigan

City, alongwith the visitors,de-
serve to enjoy all the amenities
MichiganCity has to offerwith-
out having to hear gunshots be-
ing fired or being afraid,”West-
phal said.

“The leadership of area law
enforcement agencies agreed
to provide additional resources
to achieve the goal of no more
gunshots, no more injuries and
no more loss of life due to gun
violence. Increased proactive
patrols will be taking place to
specifically address those who
choose to illegally possess and
discharge firearms throughout
Michigan City.”
Other agencies helping to ad-

dress the problem include In-
diana State Police, the LaPorte
County Sheriff’s Department
and police from Long Beach,
LaPorte and Trail Creek.
Gun violence is a problem

across the nation that has re-
sulted in 6,893 deaths since Jan.
1,Westphal said.
“May 17th is the 137th day of

2023, which means, mathemat-
ically, 50.31 people lose their
lives each day in just these four
categories,” he said, referring to
homicide,murder,unintentional
and defensive use of guns.

MC leaders: Enough
on gun violence
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ST. JOHN — The Indiana Su-
preme Court has declined to in-
tervene in a long-running dis-
pute over the price to be paid for
8.65 acres alongU.S.41 taken by
the town of St. John in 2014 for
redevelopment.
In a 5-0order, signedbyChief

Justice Loretta Rush, the state’s
highest court rejected the town’s
request for reviewwithout spec-
ifying why — a common Su-

premeCourt response to transfer
petitions.
Asa result, thefinalword in the

case is a2-1 IndianaCourtofAp-
peals ruling fromJanuary that the
three Guzzo siblings who sued
the town are entitled to 150%
of the $1.28 million fair-market
value,or$1.92million,plus inter-
est, for their former landholdings
acrossWickerAvenue fromLake
Central High School.

St. John on hook for extra
cash over seized property

18-year-old shot at
Union Township party

Martinez-
Kestle

Slaying on Memorial
Day was galvanizing
moment for unions
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